RFQ 0012-2023 Palmetto South Apartments

Palmetto South Apartments Building 608 Flooring Scope Of Work

Furnish and install LVT over existing flooring and demo existing cove base, furnish and install 6” Cove Base in one building – (18 Apartment Units)

- LVT - ID LATITUDE (Color TBD) 20,790 sq ft
  - Tarkett ID Latitude LVT Tile + Plank
  - ASTM F1700 Class III Type B
  - Total Thickness 0.120” (3.0 mm)
  - Wear Layer Thickness: 20 mill (0.50 mm)
  - Finish: Techtonic
  - Edge Treatment: Square Edge
  - Limited Warranty: 20 year

- LVT Adhesive
- 6” Cove Base removal, supply and install new 6” Cove Base
  - Vinyl Cove Base 1/8” roll 40 black toe
  - Wall Base Adhesive
- Slab Prep and LVT Installation – 20,790 Sq Ft
- Remove and Replace furniture
- Moisture testing

Bathroom Scope of work Palmetto South Apartments Buildings 607 & 608 Scope of Work

- Pull toilet, old vanity cabinet, mirror, towel and toilet paper holders (dispose of in vendor provided dumpster)
- Prep bathroom floor and waterproof, install new tile, tile base and marble threshold with Epoxy Grout, repair any damage left when removing mirror, towel and toilet paper holders
- Supply and install new all wood vanity cabinet with knobs, granite top w/undermount sink and 4” back splash, new faucet and PTrap, new mirror, new towel and toilet paper holders and reset toilet
- Remove old and install new Exterior Door Threshold
- Dumpster Provided by Vendor

Questions pertaining to this project

Contact: Julius Gay
POM, Maintenance Superintendent
Florida A&M University
Plant Operations and Maintenance
2400 Wahnish Way Suite 102
Tallahassee, FL. 32307
Office: (850) 599-8054

Post date: Wednesday, January 18, 2023
Closing date: Wednesday, January 25, 2023- 4:00 PM